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banquet and ball Tuesday
night and the election and in-
stallation of officer* Wednes-
day morning.
Guest attraction will be Lola

Bell, famed New York fashion
model and designer. She will con-
duct a clinic in charm, aocial
graces and clothing. She aao will
be the featured model in the fash-
ion show.

Visiting beauticians will partici-
pate In a variety of professional
worlcshops sponsored in various
exhibition booth*. They will use
what they learn on models ap-
pearing in the style revue.

Mrs. Vivian Massey of Winston-
Salem. state president Os the beau-
ticians. will bring her annual mes-
sage. "To Serve the Present Age."
at 10:30 a m. Monday. Guests will
be presented at noon Monday.
Workshops will be held Monday
and Tuesday afternoons.

Business sessions will be held In
the mornings. These will Include a
variety of reports, climaxing with
election Wednesday.

Pioneers In the field es beau-
ty culture and charter mem-
ber* of the association In
North Carolina will be honored
at the silver banquet. Past
presidents of the association
also will ge honors. Mrs. Bes-
ste~MeCrae Bark of Greens-
boro will tell the history of the
beauticians.
Officers of the association are

Mrs. Massey, president; Mrs. Lillie
Shivers of Greenville and Mrs.
Johnnie Ruth Pressley of Char-
lotte. vice presidents; Mrs. Marga-
ret Kelsey of Albesmrlt. socretrsy;

Mi*. Georgia Mims of Henderson-
ville, corresponding secretary;
Mry. Margaret W. Minor of Dur-
ham, financial aecretary; Mrs. Ro-
sa ;L Steen of Winston-Salem,
treasurer, and Carson H. Beckwith
of Charlotte, technical adviser.

“OUT~TOWiN,”
SAYS UGHTNER

(CONTDfUED r*OM FAO« I)
seek! s seat in tbs State House
of Representatives a* the only
two Negroos seeking electives
offices In this eeunty. He paid
hi* filing fee Friday and pro-
•steed to campaign vigorously
lor slsctioa.
A native of Raleigh and life-long

resident. Mr. Lightner reside* at
*l7 Delaney Drive in Madonna
Arret. His campaign managers ar*.
Wfley j. Latham, and David Lo-
reaxo Hay-wood.

In making the anaouncement of
hi* randidacy. Lifhtntr said:

"I have filed for the office of
County Commissioner because I
have been urged to offer my candi-
dary by many Individuals and the
civic, social, and religious organ!-
ration* represented In th# Raleigh
Citizen* Association.

"Bertune of th* various contacts
through th# operation of my.bokl-
rets. and having lived in Wako
County for forty two years, I be-
lcive 1 have some practical knowl-
edge of the complexities of county
govsrnmcnt.

"1 am convinced that total repre-
sentation In government todoy Is
a neeesilty to a smooth function-
ing sdmintstration and believe that
I Ought be of aome service to our
area In providing Insights in the
resolving of problems to be faced
dally in our county"

Hr was educated In the Raleigh

Public schools, and graduated from
North Carolina College in 1942,
graduated Eckels College of Mor-
tusry Science Philadelphia, Ps . and
Peered three year* In the armed

Services He I* married to the for-
mer Mi*» Marguerite Massey, of
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wletlfelder~
GO,” JUDGE
TELLS JURIST

(CONTINUED FROM PACE t)

Laughlin that he had remained in

court after ordered by Judge Hill

to leave because Attorney William
Pcaraon of Durham had requested
him to be a witness in two cates.
Th* Dunn judg# had ordered every-
one to leave except defendants and
witnesses.

“1 w«* placed in the city jail and
later taken to the county jail TVl-
der told Judge McLaughlin.

Rev. FelcW was ordered jailed
twice Thuraday by Judge Hill, who

later threw out the first contempt
charge against him and instituted
another, giving the cleric a 1.1-day
stay in jail.

Judge McLaughlin ruled that the
minister "was not in will disobedi-
ence of the lawful orders of the
lower court"

Attorney Pearson told Judge
McLaughlin of the two cases In
which he had asked Rev. Felder to
appear as a witness. On* of th*
cases Involved Rev. Felder's son.

DRAGONOF
KLAN TALKS
TO WRITER

(CONTINUED FROM PAOB I)
property. They had placed a paid
ad In th* local newspaper for two
or more dsys. thus well publicizing
the meeting. It is reported that no
advanced newspaper publicity was
given th* meeting on tie local
level. -

Th* sd rssd: "United Knights
of th* KU KLUX KLAN will
bold s RALLY B*l night April
Iftth, l:M pm. At tnleraeetlen
or 301 and MIA South es Llt-
Ihe Mexico." Ad continued:
"Come Hear The Truth, frees
Radi# and TV Wslcom*. Im-
perial Wtxard and The Orsnd
Dragon of North Carotin* sad
Other lute*. Th* WhlU Pub-
lic Is Invttod."
Th# ad adds that It was "Autho-

rized by th# Board of Directors of
the United Klans of America. Inc.
National Office: SulU 403 Alaton
Building, Tuscalooea, Alabama.
North Carolina Office; Box 321.
Granite Quarry. N C " The four
by five inches ad says the rally was
“Sponsored by Unit No. 34. Walter
F. Well*. President. 1149 Cambridge
Dr"

1-ocal colored citizen* were at a
loss to account for the rally having
been staged here Some feel It is
due to a quiet step forward In
school Integration •21 colored chil-
dren attended three Integrated
schools), an attempt by second ward
Negroes to elect the Rev. Jamee H.
C'osten (in a second attempt) to the
City Council; and some limited mo-
tel and job Integration with promt**
of more. Reportedly a conservative

; bloc of candidates are running a-
gainst encumbent Mayor Wm. Har-

i rlson and the present council,
charging them with being too sym-
pathetic with the demands of lo-
cal Negroes

KKK DRAGON TALKS
Sunday morning the writer at-

tempted an interview with local
Ku Klux Klan president. Walter
E. Wells, who said he waa unable
or not at liberty to supply all th#
answers to our question*. He con-
ceded that our estimate of around
two hundred hooded Klanamen at
the rally waa about correct, but
that he had no estimate of the at-
tending audience, referring us to
th# Grand Dragon of North Caro-
lina for other Information.

Wells identified himself as a
young building contractor and na-
tive of Edgecombe County and
Rocky Mount, and that
he would probably be replaced a*

local prexy when hta term expire*
a few months hence

Well* named the North Carolina
KKK axecutiv* head as being
Grand Dragon James R Jones
i whom Well* called “Mr Bed
Jones') of Granit* Quarry. N. C.,
near Salisbury He said th* Imgzertal
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Wizard is Robert Shelton (address

not given).
Contacted Sunday at a motel-

restaurant near the scene of the
Saturday night rally, a man an-
swering the name as "Jama* R
Jones. Grand Dragon es North
Carotins United Knights of The
Ka Kin Klan,” stated Ms wfll-
fngnraa to bo tater viewed for
publication when Me reporter
identified btmeelf. He agreed he
saw no mention es the rally In
the Sunday morning local dally
altho he aald there were up-
wards es seven thousand pub-
lic attendance and three hun-
dred-fifty (MS) klaasmen pre-
sent daring the eeremonlee
which included a cram-burning.
Grand Dragon Jonea said he Is

a family man age 35. churchman
and operator of a home-improve-
ment business with five employee*,
including hia partner end “two Ne-
gras”. He has been connected with
the KKK ten or more years: and Is
a member of th# Lutheran Church,

and believe* strongly about segre-
gation of the race*, altho he says
there are “Colored people and there
are “Negras.”

Questioned about hia personal
feeling* towards Negroes' rights,
Jonea went off on a discourse of
th* alleged Inferiority of "the Ne-
gras". and how that they were bet-
ter off during slavery than since.

When we reminded that Whites

were once slaves themselves. Mr
Jones appeared to lose patience and
reminded that there had been no
more demonstrations In Salisbury
sfter th# community—where Llv-
ingstone College ts located—realiz-
ed how adversely it could affect
educational opportunities now avail-
able Up to this point, nothing had

had been said about demonstrations.
! sltho Jones had mentioned con-
tacts with Negro mortician Kelsey,
whom he otherwise did not identi-
fy. He mentioned NAACP only
once

Previously, Mr Jones had said
the objective of the KKK was "to
fight Communism' 1 and hi* answer
to th# query aa to "Why the rally
was called In th* Rocy Mount area
when racial peace exists was “be-
cause the member* wanted It here."

PRECINCTSTO
HOLD MEETS
HERE SATURDAY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
Registrar* for the five precincts

listed above are: 30. Mr*. Ann H
Miller; 28, Mias Vivian E Irving;

25, Mr*. Carrie M. Prather; 34,
Lloyd Jeffrie*; and 38. Mrs Blon-
nie Herndon.

AME ZION
CONFERENCE
IS PLANNED

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

> rr , followed by report* from gen-
eral officers.

Registration at delegates will be-
gin May 8 at th* Jonea Tabernada
Church. Late registrants will be
able to register In th* foyer es th*
Earners Building.

Th# office es R. W. SherrtU. Fin-
-1 ancial secretary, will be located In

1 the building. A prase room has been
arranged for th* convenience of
newsmen and photographer*. Del*-
gate* will be abl* to gat their meals
In th* cafeteria. adjacent to the
auditorium.

DROPOUT HAS
RECORD AS
YOUNG ‘CROOK’

(CONTINUED FROM PAOF 1)

other Items, presumably stolen He
also admitted several other burgla-
ries

Relating the crime, the youlb
told police how he tried to rape
the woman aa ahe lay bleeding

and d) Ing from a *Ub wound
In the rhesl. He said, however,
that he did not Intend to kill
Mrs. Jackson.

He said he had invaded the house
by cutting a screen and opening th#
latch to a beck door. He thought

no one was at home, he aaid, be-
cause he had been “casing" the
house and believed he saw two
women leave wiith a male com-
panion.

When he entered, however, he
said Mrs. Jackson surprised him
and Jumped him from behind They
wrestled while he still held the

knife with which he had cut the
scene In the scuffle, he said he
must have plunged the knife into
her stomach, for she suddenly
groaned and slid limp to th* floor

Ha sold that he than tried to rape
her. aa ah* lay helpless gasping for
breath. H* tor* off a pair of shorts
she was wearing and was about to
moleet her. when he heard a noise,
and fled. Th# other woman. Mrs
Boyd, had returned from a visit
with her mother

Mr*. Boyd immediately reported
the murdar. after finding Mr*
Jackson lying In a pool of blood
on th# kitchen floor. Polk# then

started the search which led to thz
youth'* arrest.

DUKE PROF
SENTENCED
TO 90 DAYS

(COntttwxd mow rAct i'
I* a serious problem when th*
leader* es a remmsnlty tell th*
people es th* remmunltv that
t»w* do net have t* be obeyed."

Mallard continued. “Tht* defen-
dant both precept and example.

\ toM the peorle that the trespaaa
, law a dido t have lo be obeyed"

After the Rev. Mi Smith rare
o#Ue# of appeal to the Elate
Supreme fsart, his bead waa
set at |M4.

Six person* plea led nolo con-
tend re ino contest' to charge* of
blocking a highway and resisting

ar-cst in connection with a new
Civil rights protest at Chapel Hill,

received suspended sentence*.
The Jurist sentenced this group to

M days, suspended on condition
that th#v not take part tn any de-
monstration* for fou* years.

On Monday of this week. Judge
Mallard had found 13 ether demon-

t ftraters guilty on almliae chargee
and gave them suspended senten-
ces, ranging from go days to 8
that they not take part tn any de-
months. suspended on condition

monstrations for from three to five
years.

ROSS BARNETT
WILL SPEAK IN
HARLEM SOON

(cosrrorurp non* rs<*« i>

Barnett was invited to speak in all-
Negro Harlem on May 21.

Even these whs Invited Bar-
nett. who Is currently pnder

federal Indictment for contempt
far trying to bar the enrollment
es Negro Air Farce Veteran
James H. Merdlth from the Uni-
versity es Mississippi In 1961,
last week began fearing for the
governor’s safety.

Both the student government and

the administration, which
invited Barnett, have expressed
concern and extra security precau-
tions are being planned.

The potential danger loom* even
larger when ttts noted that Bar-
nett, who was succesafuloncecfed-
nett who was succeeded as gover-
nor of Mississippi by his former Lt.
governor, Paul Johnson, will speak
against the civil rights bill now be-
ing hamstrung in Congress by a
Dixie filibuster

In ether words, Barnett not
only baa the nerve to agree to
apeak In the virtually all-Negro
district of Harlem, where he is
persona non grata, but he Is
chancing trouble by planning
to apeak against the civil right*
bill.
Meanwhile, aome observer* are

asking why CCNY i* going out of
its way and courting trouble by
asking a man who is a symbol of
racism and an advocate of segre-
gation to speak on its dangerously
located campus. Even with all the
police protection in the world, it
was pointed out. Negroes could
swarm the campus and overwhelm
the guards.

ADMINISTRATION,
STUDENTS DIFFER
AT ST. AUG.

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE I)
He said some students owe the

college money that should have
been paid long ago. It costs a stu-
dent at St Augustine's 58 cents per
day for lodging and $1 per day for
three meals in the cafeteria, the
president said.

Dr. Boyer atated the per
capita coat per atudent waa
roughly 11300, however only a-
bout 60 or 70 per cent of the
cost I* home by the student*,
the rest being supplied by ether
means. This waa Indicated a*

th* reason for he tuition rise
tn the next school year by 150
per semester.
The female students ar* allowed

out later on weekend* than during
the week. They may go. with per-
mission of their parents, to the
homes of other person*, as wss in-
dicated during the recent Easter
holiday “break." Dr. Boyer stated.

At the meeting in Emery Health
Fine Art* Center last Thuraday af-
ternoon. newsmen were barred
from attendance.

Four men with Ph D. degr*4# arc
definitely going elsewhere next
year. One, Dr. George D. King, has
accepted position with a missile
project Dr. Prodyot D. Dudt'a via*
from India could not be renewed
and he must return home. The other
two arc believed to have accepted
better paying Jobs.

Two other faculty member*,
whoa* names were not disclosed,
will definitely not be at the college
for the opening of 1964-85 school
year In September.

Further meeting between faculty
and student body leaders are plan-
ned.

A meeting was held Tuesday
evening, which lasted three hours,
between students and th* admini-
stration

APEX
BT MRS. LOI IBE COLVIN

APEX—Sunday morning at 11
o'clock the Junior choir of First
Baptist was in charge of the devo-
tion under the direction of Mrs. W.
T. Bigelow and Mrs Ruth Hunter.

,
The paator. th#

, Rev. W T. Blge-

< delivered to
u« a

B, V ostmg sermon.
V H was tak-

f en fv<vn St T.uk#
Xfr*- J ’4 !S.?n His *"h-

"The
• ¦ la'inn

"

I Me". visitor*
w-'h

tta from neigh-
MRA. COLVIN boring churches.

Sunday afternoon at 3 Oh the First
Baptist Male Chorua appeared on a
program held at Union ChapaL
Durham. Rev Bigelow was Emc##-

Sunday night at 8:00 Rev Bigelow
and th# Gospel Chorus rendered
services at the Terrell Creek BSp-
t st Church. Chapel HtU, where the
R*v J W Barnes Is pastor.

Rev Bigelow s text was taken
oni th# Book of II Timothy. 3:15.
is subject was. "The School of
.mstiantty The occasion was the

Anniversary of the Senior Choir.
Monday. April IT at 7:30 the Apex

Omens Club will meet at the

Atex Public Library All interested
citizens and those who have not

| registeted are urged to come out
The book will be closed May Bth.
This will certainly be the last time
th* reaistrar w ill be o t here. *o
com# out and be counted as a first
class citizen You re not you k -ow

i if you dn t "vote

THE LOCAL SCENE
I hope no one thinks that th#

apparent inter-rectal tranquility
that exist* tn our community ts In-

dicative of intra-racial togetherness

I “The pot of diacocent
"

that 1*
boiling tn Apex Corso idatrd School
can be heard tn an ominous whist’.*

j in Warren ton. Rocky Mount and a
detest other places, including Holly

! Springs. And by no means do these
J rumblings step at Principals of

1 schools Th# dreaded pipings are
heard and felt by pastors of con-
gregations numbering from well'
over a thousand down to ten

Bom# hard-core disconents are
thoughtless or naive enough to
throw sweet money down the sew-

Cary-Asbury
News

BT MISS MAE W. HOPSON
FO'.DERA DAT PROGRAM AND

SCIENCE FAIR
CARY—The Pounder'* Dey pro*

gram and Science Fair were bald at
Cary Elementary School'* gym-
nasium, Tuesday. April 14. at fcp.m.

PTA Programme: Opening song.
PTA song; Invocation. Mr. S. J.
Farrar; Scripture, Mr*. Snowdeen
Perry; Solo, “Earth Ha* No Sor*
row '. Rev. Leroy Farrar.

The Founder * Day Pageant, "Aa
Told By Candle*,” was then pro* i
fented. Mrs. Mattie |
Baugh, leader; Ist *pea leer. Mrs. Ar-
leane Moore; 2nd speaker, Mrs.
Survada M. Hicks: 3rd speaker, Mr*.
Sarah Harris; 4th speaker. Mrs.
Mary R Ferrell; sth speaker. Mr*.
Bertha Roger*; Bth speaker. Mr*.
Annie Hooker; 7th speaker, Mr*.
I.eoni Farrar.

This pageant was beautifully
presented with stage setting by Mis*
Mae N. Hopson. Candle colors were
red. purple, orange, yellow, blue,
green, and white.

The rest of the program was left
in the hands of the PTA president,
Mr. Otis Hinton, the election of of-
ficers for the next school teim.

After the meeting was over, the
people viewed the science exhibit.
The parents and visitors enjoyed
viewing the work done by the stu-
dents, which was very interesting.
The principal. Mr. Rayford, con-
gratulated the program committee
for the fine program It presented.

CHITBCH ACTIVITIES
Union Bethel AME Church Sun-

day School opened at 10 a. m. with
ihe superintendent, Mr. W. T. John-
son. in charge. Morning worship
began at U o'clock with the senior
choir rendering mutie. The pastor,
the Rev. J. H. Garrett, delivered
his text from the Book of Daniel,

!:!7. His subject was, "Pire-Proof
Religion”. Among the visitors ws*
Mrs. Annie B. Burman of Raleigh,
who was the guest of Mr*. Lucy
Stattsn.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The senior choir observed it*

seventh anniversary Sunday after-
noon. The visiting singers were:
the Christian Home Church choir
from Apex, and the Harmony Mai*
Chorus of Holland Chapel AMI
Church, Apex.

PERSONALS
Sgt and Mrs. Richard Barbee,

who have been stationed in Oki-
nawa for three years, are home
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Barbee on East Boyd Street
Rgt. Barbee will be stationed In
Mississippi after the 17th of April.

Mrs. Othella Boyd had as her
house guests h*r ton and daughter-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Rctoert Boyd,
and children. Relaaia and Gale, es
Detroit, Mich.

OUR KNOWN SICK
Mr. Golet Arrington la In the

Veteran* Hospital, Durham. Let us
not forget the tick.

Ml Olive
Highlights

BY ALPHONSO EZZELL
MOUNT OLIVE—Mr. and Mrs R.

Pearsall and son, Mr. M. Walker

of Burgaw. spent Sunday In the '
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Armwood.

Mrs. S. Armstrong has returned
from Wayne Memorial Hospital
after spending several days there.

Mr and Mrs. D. Armstrong spent

Sunday evening in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Armstrong, visit-
ing Mrs. S. Armstrong.

Mr. R. Goodman also spent Sun-
day evening visiting Mrs. S. Arm-
strong.

The citixens of Mt Olive are
rolling out the welcome carpet to

Mrs. Ernestine Herring Baylor, a
native of Mt. Oliva and a graduate
of Carver High SchoL who is re-
turning to u* as the director of the
Johnson C. Smith University play-
ers of Charlotte.

These players will present two

three act play* at Chrver High
School on Monday, April 37. TTtey
will present “Pearlts Victorious”
Monday at 1:30 p. m. In the Carver
Auditorium. On Monday, at 8 p m..
the playere will present. “Death
Takes A Holiday", a drama In three

| acts. We sre expecting a large au-
! rtirnce at each performance, so we

are extending an invitation to all

I citizen* In and around Ml Olive
' to attend these plays.

I -~'
er trying to enjoin a duly-aisrtod

' pastor from doing a feed Job of
j leading. Paul Prince of ecclesias-
tical and doctrinal teachers and
writers, admonished brother* *-

gainst taking each other to law.
How can a civil Judge, believer er

unbeliever, adjust eucceaefully e
quarrel in the body of Christ un-
less one of its members has broken
a civil law? Which is not the ease
in any of them coming to my at-

tention.
j Without swearing the Nine In

this issue, let u* look at the damage:
j A "Hiller” in Louisiana has built
a conccnlralion camp for would-be
demon-ri rators that would put
Buchenwald to sham*. The man
v> ho wss. or Is charged with the
brutal slaying of Medgar Bver* is
now walking the streets a free man
possibly never to return to prison.
Senators are filibustering to death
'be Civil Rights Bill. President
Johnson and Senator Hubert Hum-
phrry are Fating their heart* out"
bearing for a favorable action, and
soon The New York World's Pair
is being threatened by a stall-in
of two thousand automobiles and
Doctor Beverly Lake is adjudging
Fair Employment practice* and
public accommodations for all peo-
ernment pleiyad v*

pie as contrary to the Federal Con-
| sUtuUon either in its original state

I or as ammended.
All this is happening and the

people who stand to win or loose
1 are doing a perfect enactment of
she drama of a “A Bareli of Crabs.”

When I was a child. I spoke and
acted as a child.” When can w*
truthfully finish thu Bible quota-
tion*

—BY REV. WALTER PHILLIPS

Ligon Students
Elect Girl As
Council Prexy

Mias Carol Adams made her ac-

ceptance speech last week after

being elected president of the Stu-
dent Council at the J. W. Ligon
Jr. - Sr. High School for the year
1904-85 during the school's re-elec-
tion campaign.

Mis* Adams, an honor student
received the majority of votes over
George Holloway and Lawrence
Wilson after a week of campaign-
ing which included speeches, sign-
carrying, and a mock convention
rally.

The purpose of the convention is
to really give the students an op- i
portunity to go through the process
of registering and voting thereby
forming a habit that is so impor-

tant to the American way of life.
About 96 percent of the students
took part

The other officers elected were:
Ist vice-president, Brenda Faulk'
2nd vice-present. Genese Wilder;
secretary, Brenda Farrell; assistant
secretary, Elaine Walker; treasur-
er, James High; reporter. Charlsea
Morgan; and parliamentarian. Rob-
ert Watson.

75 Witnesses
To Henderson
Meet May 1 -2

About 75 delegates from the
South Unit Congregation of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses here in Raleigh
will attend a three-day circuit con-
vention in Henderson. Friday, Sat-
urday, and Sunday, May 1-3, ac-
cording to a statement made here
by J. L. Thompson, local presiding
minister.

The meeting will be held at the
Eaton Johnson School in Hender-
son, N. C. More than 800 witnesses
from IS other cities ere expected.

Sessions will begin Friday. May
1. at g;45 p. m. and continue through
Sunday, May 3, until 6:00 p. m. The
theme of this three-day conference,
sponsored by the Watchtower
Society, is “Around the World with
Jehovah’* Witnesses.” The progress
of the circuit during the pest six
months will be reviewed.

Saturday's program will include
witnesses and an inspiring all-color
free movie with scenes from Eu-
rope. Asia, and the Holy Land The
title of the picture is. “Proclaiming
Everlasting Good News Around the
World".

The featured event of this Hen-
derson meeting will be a public dis-
course Sunday at 3:00 p. m. by the
district supervisor. Willie Ander-
son, on the subject “Facing Up to

4he Urgejicy of Our Times" The
public is cordially invited to attend
all sessions. Thompson said.

Benson-Four
Oaks

BENSON-FOUR OAKS NEWS
BY MRS. FLORENCE J. WYNN

HILLSIDE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

BENSON—Hillside is very busy
making plans for its' Spring Festi-
val.

A successful talent show was held
Friday night, followed bv a fish I
fry and sock hop on Saturday night.

Parents, teachers, and pupils are
very busy selling tickets, cakes,

and pies, to select a queen for the
grand affair.

PTA meeting was held last Mon-
day night with Mrs. Nadine Jack- I
son presiding. A very Interesting
and successful business meeting
was held. The main topic and dis- j
cusalon was getting everyone to
register and vote.

Mrs. McCrea's class presented the
program. At the grand affair held
at Smithfleld Saturday night. Miss
Rebecca Alford, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. Nathan Alford, was a-
warded second prize.

Capital Furniture and Appliance
Co, 135 E. Martin Street, will be-
gin an after supper furniture sale
Thursday night at 7:60 p. m. Mr.
Roy Thornton, Jr. and Mr. Pet*
Gullie co-owners of this business
had to rent the Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium for ten days to put on
this furniture sale, since their pre-
sent location did not have adequate
space to put on such a large sale.
This is believed to be one of Ra-
leigh's largest furniture anles held
for 10 days.

This sale will start at /:00 p. m,
after supper. The Idea of an “after
supper sale" is the original idea of
Col. M. C. Maxwell a native of
North Carolina arid whose head-
quart-rs now is in Daytona Beach,

HELPING HAND CLUB MEETS
The Helping Hand Club met at

the home of Mrs. Lenzie Williams,
with Mre. Lula Williams presiding.
After the business session, the host-
ess served a fried chicken plate.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Lessie Draughorn is at home

recuperating after a stay at Betsy
Johnson Hospital. With her are her
two daughters, Mrs. Coefield and
Miss Rosa Mae Draughorn.

After Supper Sale Here Thurs.
Colonel MaxweOl for

the sin***. “aftor —lr* Mr •

sal* is fids;
T* the woman who has the

desire to buy. bat It* to# hußtoid
who has toe authority to my. ~o*4y.
waTl take it”. Bine* to* husband Is
working during toe day. after sup-
per is to* boat ton* husband tad
wife’ ean visit to* stare together.

“Com* down Thursday night and
am tor yourself, says toe Colonel,
as he to known to Us associates
and frtandk.

Associated with CUensl Maxwell
is Mrs. Ann* Smith, a-« a nativ*
Tar Heel. She prepares toe adver-
tising layout for Capital Furniture
and Appliance for this furniture
sales She also handles radio copy,

and hundreds of other details con-
nected with merchandising.

Again we must say that Capital
Furniture Appliance was very for-
tunate in securing "big truck loads"
of furniture and appliance and
being able to get the beautiful Ra-
leigh Memorial Auditorium to put
on this “Gigantic Sala”.

This is Colonel Maxwell's 831st
Furniture Sals He will be 81 year*
old in June.
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Sliced Pork Liver lb. 25c
Fresh Lean Boston Butts lb. 39c
Rib Beef Steaks lb. 59c
Fresh Ground Beef lb. 37c or 3 lbs. 1.10
Sliced Pork Steak lb. 39c
Luzianne R T Coffee lb. 69c
Book Matches box of 50’s 10c
Domino Sugar 5 lb. bag 59c
QUICK

Quaker Grits 11-2 lb. pkg. 2 for 29c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 45c
Rib Stew Beef lb. 29c
KRAFT’S

Strawberry Preserves 18 oz. gl. 49c
Open Monday Through Friday Until t P.M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1415-17 80. SAUNDERS ST. RALEIGH. N. C.

F DORTOX I thurs. H/I 'l
I ARENA I MAY 141 I

(¦TATE FAIR GROUNDS—Raleigh) | ? »“ P. IC. ¦
A ADMI*tION SS-N 33.58 s3jM M
1 Tickets On Rale: Thietn’s Record Shop; Hamlin Drag: Echard* Main M

. St, Durham: Kemp’s of Chapel HIU A Bender's Drag, Fayette Tills
*"
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